
Wistaria Linen Pads—Ladies’ size. Price 
Highland Linen Tablets—Each, 35c and ..
Highland Linen Parchment Tablets—Each

Note size................................... \................
Foreign Mail Tablets—Letter size.......... .
Kara Linen Tablets—Letter size..............

Note size..................................
Highland Linen Bond Tablets—Letter size 

Note size....................................................
White Oak Tablets—Ladies’ size .......
Ninon Fabrique—Ladies’ size. Special..

* Leitz Files—With new combination for opening of arch, adjust
able cover. Price ............................ ..

Day Books, Journals, Ledgers, Cash' Books—From
pages. Prices from, each, $3.50 to .......................

Memo Books—Each, 50c to ......................................
Receipt Books—Per book, 30c, 20c.............. x............
Statement Pads, 25c and...................... . .
Initial Seals—Any initial. Price ..............................
Sealing Wax—Per stick ... ;....................................
191a Diaries at Half-Price.

25*

....
\

25*
15*

$1.00
1.00 to 400 
......75*

5*
10*
15*
20*

5*

Staple Stationery for Home and 
Office at Spencer’s Prices

A Final Clearance Sale of Men’ 
Shirts and Underclothing

SOME RARE BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY’S SHOPPERS

S

Men’s Print Shirts, with soft bosoms, starched attached cuffs and 
coat shape cut. There are fancy stripes aijd checks to choose 
from. The following sizes are to be had 14^, 16, 16^/17, 
17^ ahd 18. There are 6 dozen only for sale and are regular 
$1.00 and $1.25 values all to clear at, each.......................... 45*

Turnbull’s Heavy Lambswool Undershirts—Sizes 34, 42 and 46, 
made of pure wool and sold regularly at $2.25. a garment. 
About i dozen only in this lot on sale Friday at

Men s'Undershirts—'These are imported natural wool and 
in sizes 38 and 40. Six garments only, regularly sold at 
$2.50 will be cleared at, per garment

Mens Shirts and Drawers, made of pure natural wool. These 
are Turnbull’s make and may be had in the following sizes. 
Shirts 44 and 46 and drawers 32, 38, 40 and 44. Regular $2.00 
values on Friday for.............. 1.......................................91.65

Men’s Shirts and Drawers—These are imported natural wool 
garments, the celebrated Viking brand. They have a fine 
smooth finish and may be had in sizes 42, 38,, 36 and 34, in
shjrts and 3^> 36, 34 and 32 in drawers. Only h few on hand 
Regular value $4.50 a garment, on Friday for

Silk and Wool Shirts and Drawers—A few odd garments are to 
be cleared on Friday. Pale blue and white are the colors and 
the regular value $3.75. Friday’s clearance price... 91.65

Working Sox—Made of grey cotton and sold regularly at I2j4c 
a pair, are to be cleared at, per - pair......... ......... .................. 5^

Grey Wool Sox—Good working sox that are regularly sold at 
20c a pair, to clear at

91.65
come

91.65

91.65

10*

Big Bargaing in the Mantle Department
Friday

$35 to $45 Costumes to be Cleared at $15. Skirts 
Values $8.75 for $2.75, and Children’s Coats 

for $2.90 Including Values to $8.00
915.00 FOR WOMEN’S COSTUMES WORTH $35.00 ANt> $45.00

Women’s Costumes—These are the balance of otir -high-grade suits that have sold regularly 
all the season at prices ranging from $35.00 to $^5.00, but owing to the fact that there is 
only one size 34, and the balance are sizes 38, 40,42 and 44, we have made a specially big 
teduction in order to make a rapid clearance. The woman who can use one of these sizes 
will find this an exceptional opportunity to make a big saving and secure a bargain that 
not be duplicated. The price is far less than cost, but we must clear them out at once to 
make room for new Spring goods. The materials are chiefly serges and chiffon brpadcloth. 
One is in a good fancy suiting. They are plain tailored and are lined with good satin. 
Thirty suits all to clear at

can-

915.00
92.75 FOR SKIRTS WORTH TO $8.75

Voiles, Panamas and Serges are the chief materi^s, and the colors include various shades of 
blue, black, shepherd’s checks, grey, green and ^ variety of tweed mixtures. All sizes are 
here, and the styles are so varied that you are sure of finding a garment that will please 
you. All one price on Friday 1................................................................... ............................... 92.75

THIRTY. CHILDREN’S COATS AT 92.90—VALUES TO $8.00
All sizes from 27 to 36 are to be found here in such a wide variety of styles and colors that al

most any person will find it easy to make a satisfactory purchase. Tweeds, worsteds and 
serges are the principal materials and the quality of the workmanship is all that can be de
sired. We invite your inspection. All one price on Friday 92.90

WOMEN’S DRESSING GOWNTS AT BARGAIN PRICES
Here is a large assortment of Women’s Dressing Gowns marked at prices that should please 

you. One glance at the goods is sufficient to convince you that the values are much higher 
than you would expect for the money, but having purchased a large number at an advanta
geous price we àre able to offer them at a bargain price. They arc made .of good German 
flannel in a great variety of patterns and colors. Prices, $2.50, $2.75, $3.50 and 93.75

Friday in the Linen Department--Many 
Specially Good Values '

Damask Table Cloths—There are 20 cloths in 
this lot, size 2x2 and sold regularly at $2.00. 
Friday’s sale price 

Damask Table Cloths—15 only in this lot. They 
are 2x2 yards, and sell regularly at $2.25, but 
on Friday we will clean them out at...91.75

Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, of superior 
quality, size 2x3 and regular value $7.50 to 
$10.00 are to be clearecf out at

LINEN RUNNERS AND SQUARES AT 
75* AND 91.00

On Friday we will clean out a number^of drawn 
and hemstitched linen Runners and Squares, 
also a quantity of good Battenberg Squares 
and Runners. Clearance price, $1.00 and 75*

91.50 95.75

Damask Table Cloths—A superior quality, size 
2x2 and regular value, $3.00. There are 10 
only in this lot, to clear at, each 92.50

Kitchen Table Cloths—Size 1 yards square, 
unbleached, will be cleaned out at, each. .50*

Great Bargains in Women’s Waists 
and Sweaters on Friday\

Fancy Waists, in a variety of silks, silk and net, chiffons and 
many other materials in a wide variety of colors and styles to 
choose from, are here and the values range to $7.50. Sale 
price on Friday 93.75

Net Waists, in a great variety of designs and values to $4.50 
are to be sold oùt on Friday at 92.90

Shot Silk Waists, in sizes 32, 34 aftd 36. Some are allover, 
and others are plain tailored styles with a fastening down the 
side, patch pockets and turnback link cuffs. Regular $2.75' 
values will be- cleaned out at 91.75

WOMEN’S SWEATERS
Women’s Sweaters, in fancy knitted patterns, have V-shaped 

necks and are finished with a plain border and side pockets. 
Colors cardinal, navy and white. Regular $1.90 values for 90* 

Sweaters, made of a good worsted in colors cardinal, white and 
^ navy. These are splendid values, have high collars, turnback 

cuffs and pockets. Regular $2.25 values are now 
Superior Sweaters, some in single and others double breasted 

styles. These have large tifrndown collars, neat turnback 
cuffs and have a very stylish appearance. Former sale price, 
$2,75 and good values at that price, but on Friday we will re
duce them again to.................. .................................. v.. 92.45

i

91.90

Splendid Values in Ribbons 
for Friday—Main Floor

Fancy Striped Ribbon—In a variety of colors and in widths 
from 6 to 8in., and regular values 50c to 75c, are to be cleared 
out on Friday at, per yard 

Dresden Ribbons—From 6 to 8in. wide. Regular 50c and 75c 
values, on sale Friday at, per yard 

Fancy Stripe and Dresden Ribbons—6in. wide. Regular 35c, 
value, to clear at

Plain-colored Ribbons-—6in. wide. Regular 255 value, to clear

25*

25*

15*

at 5*

Tea Sets, Baby Baths and Dish Pans 
at Specially Low Prices

50 Tea Sets—Consisting of 12 cups and saucers, 12 tea plates, 2 
cake plates, 1 slop basin and 1 cream jug. These are made of 
good English and Austrian china, and come in a variety of 
shapes and attractive designs. Special on Friday, set $5.75 

Dish Pans—Made of a strong sheet tin and fitted with

new
;

1— . . ri|nr. copper
wire handles. They are 14-quart size, and a rare bargain at, 
each- 25*

Infants’ Baths—Made of a heavy tin and enameled in a variety 
of colors. They are well shaped and may be had in a variety 
of sizes at the following prices : $3.50, $2.25, $2.00 and . .91.90

Items of Interest from the Smallware
Department

Embroidery, Insertion and Lace 
Sale on Friday

SEE THE WINDOWS "ON BROAD STREET
Lead Weights—In silk and cotton casings. Col

ors black or white. Per packet, 10c and 12J4* 
Feather Weight Collar Supporters—These are 

rustproof and washable. They come in white 
only. Per dozen

The Imperial Collar Supporter—Made of real 
bone with a casing of silk. These are easily 
removed for laundering, Colors black and 
white, and sizes 2, 2y3, 3 and 3%. Four 
card, for .............. .........................

Embroideries and Insertions—From 1 to 4m. wide, and 
regular 10c values, are selling on Friday at

Embroidery and Insertion—From 2 to 6in. wide, and regu
lar rtjc and 20c values, Friday................................

Fine Cambrip Embroidery—From 8 to loin, wide, and 
lar 35c values, will be sold oir Friday ........................

Fine Cambric Embroideries and Insertions—From 6 
in. wide, and regular 45c and 50c values, are to be cleared 
at, per yard

Embroidery in Fine Cambric—i8in. wide, and regular 60c 
and 65c values, to clear on Friday a.t, per yard

Linen Torchon Lace and Insertions—Ranging in width 
from-1 to 2j4in. wide, and regular 10c value, on Friday

2*

on a 10*30*
10*| 1

Skirt and Blouse Grip—The new and improved 
model. Keeps the blouse down and the skirt 
up. Colors black and white. Price, each 25*

The Spiraluze Collar Supporters—Arp non-rust
ing, no metal entering into their construction. 
White, in sizes 2, 2^, 3 and 3'/2 in. and black 
in size 3$4in. Pour on

regu-
.20*
to 10-

card. Per card 10*
The Aero Collar Supporter—Is flexible, requires 

no sewing and is very effective in use. An as
sortment of colors to choose from, and two 
supporters on a card, for

25*l
Gairis Perfection Blouse Retainer and Skirt Sup

porter—This is a very effective appliance and 
simple to operate. Each

35*25* 50*

for 2*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED. ITorchon Lace and Insertion—Regularly sold at 5c and 10c 
a yard, all to clear at, per yard 2* i

Some Rare Values in Women’s 
Boots—on Sale FridayA Clearance Sale of Trimmed Millinery 

on Friday—Sale Prices $2.50 and $1.00 Patent Leather Boots, in button and lace styles. All the newest 
lasts are here and you can have either high or low heel^. Not 
a single pair is worth less than $3.50 and all sizes are to be had. 
Friday’s sale price 

Low Shoes and Pumps, made of patent leather, gunmetal calf, 
tan Russia calf and a variety of other popular leathers and . 
fabrics.* These are all the Queen Quality and Boston Favorite 
brands, are reliable and most comfortable. All sizes are here 
and the values range to $5.00. Friday’s sale price... .92.95

A glance at the showing in the View Street windows will give 
you a much better idea of the value of these hats than it is possible, 
even with the aid of a good illustration, in this advertisement.

Every model is different, and when we tell you that some are 
our $20.00 Pattern Hats, you will have some idea of the extent to 
which we have gone to make a final clearance. They are princi
pally in dark colors and are trimmed with velvets, good feathers 
and a variety of fancy ornaments. 'See the View Street windows 
for further particulars.
Friday’s sale prices $2.50 and

,...92.65

65c Vests for Women on Sale 
Friday at 35c

Women’s All Wool Vests, with high necks and long sleeves. All 
sizes are here in colors White and grey. They are warm, well 
made and seasonable garments that sell regularly at 65c. 
Friday’s special

$1.00
35*

1 1

January Sale News for Friday—Great Bargains in Women’s Costumes and Skirts, 
Children’s Coats, Millinery, and Men’s Overcoats—See the Window Display
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Somç Remarkable Bargains in 
the Children’s Department 

on Friday
BABY BUGGY COVERS, VALUES TO $3.50 FOR

91.25
These are well made covers and come in a variety 'of 

styles. They are mounted on white cloth, have fancy 
edges and bearskin and other appropriate centres. We 
consider that no better values are to be had, and it may 
be a very long time before we arc able to offer a parallel 
bargain. Shop early if you want one. Friday’s clear
ance price ................................................ ..................... 91.25

Women’s Underskirts—Made of good-moire, in all colors 
and black, shot silk skirts and black satin skirts, in all 
sizes and a variety of styles. Regular value $3.75. All 
to clear on Friday at, per garment 92.75

Children’s Cloth Dresses—In. , , variety of plain colors,
st/ipes and checks. There are many styles to choose 
from and come in sizes for children from 2 to *7 years 
old. Regular values to $4.50 are now selling at, per gar- 
mcnt ................ ....................................................,91*90

The Balance of our Men’s Overcoats to be 
Cleared on Friday Regardless of Cost

REGULAR $15.00 AND $20.00 VALUES FOR $7.75
Mackintoshes, Cravenettes, Meltons and Beaver Cloths are the 

materials, and the workmanship is well up to the high standard that 
our customers demand. There are full length and Chesterfield 
styles to choose from in a great variety of shades and patterns. The 

who desires a serviceable garment at a price that is lower than 
he could reasonably expect, even at a January sale, should investi
gate this offer, and we are confident that he will be pleased.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY ON VIEW STREET 
REGULAR $15.00 AND $20.00 COATS FOR $7.75
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